
Saint Helen’s Parish, Caerphilly 
 

July 2014 
 

14th SUNDAY of the Year (year A) 

 

I am gentle and humble of heart 
 

THE WORD THIS WEEK 
Today’s Gospel in an answer to a very simple question: who is this Jesus we 

follow? What is he like? He tells us himself: he is gentle, and humble of heart. 

There is a simplicity about this Gospel which speaks very clearly to tired 

hearts. Indeed, it is often the case that we overlook the simplicity of the Gospel 

message - which is why it is valuable to be as children, constantly wondering 

and marvelling at the beauty and fascination of Jesus. How much God must 

love us: the message of salvation is so easy to receive, the promise is so 

welcome. This is a Sunday to wallow in the wonder of a God who is ‘kind and 

full of compassion.’ 
 

TODAY’S SCRIPTURE:    (Psalter: Week 2) 
Zecharariah   9:  9 – 10. 

Response:  Psalm   144.  

I will give you glory, O God my King, 

I will bless your name for ever. 

I will bless you day after day 

and praise your name for ever. 
 

The Lord is kind and full of compassion, 

slow to anger, abounding in love. 

How good is the Lord to all, 

compassionate to all his creatures. 
 

All your creatures shall thank you, O Lord, 

and your friends shall repeat their blessing. 

They shall speak of the glory of your reign 

and declare your might, O God. 
 

The Lord is faithful in all his words 

and loving in all his deeds. 

The Lord supports all who fall 

and raises all who are bowed down 
   (Sung Antiphon:    I will bless your name for ever 

O God, my king.) 

Romans   8:  9,  11 – 13. 
 Acclamation for the Gospel:     

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia! 

Blessed are you, Father, Lord of heaven and earth, 

for revealing the mysteries of the kingdom to mere children. 

Alleluia! 

Matthew   11:  26 – 30. 

Prayer of the Faithful:      

R/. Lord, raise up all who are bowed down.  
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  MASS AND SERVICES DURING THE WEEK: 

Sat 5
th
 July  

6.30pm  
14

th
 SUNDAY of the Year 

Frances Lazar (T+AT) 

Sun 6
th
 July  

10.30am  
14

th
 SUNDAY of the Year 

People of the Parish 

Mon 7
th
 July 6.45pm 

7.00pm 

Evening Prayer of the Church 

Barbara Burns (BT) 

Tues 8
th
 July 9.45am 

10.00am    
Morning Prayer of the Church 

Julie Hallett (SVP) 

Wed 9
th
 July 9.45am 

10.00am  

 

Morning Prayer of the Church 

Ivy Hehir (L+JG) 

ADORATION 2 to 4 pm    &    6 to 8 pm. 

Thurs 10
th
 July 9.45am 

10,00am 
Morning Prayer of the Church 

Witasse-Thezy Family (DH) 

Fri 11
th
 July  

9.45am 

10.00am 

Saint Benedict, Abbot, Patron of Europe 
Morning Prayer of the Church 

Muriel Morris (SVP) 

Sat  12
th
 July am 

pm 
 

5.45pm-6.15pm 

6.30pm  

Saint John Jones, Martyr 

15
th

 SUNDAY of the Year 
The Sacrament of Reconciliation – Confessions 

For the People of the Parish 

Sun 13
th
 July  

10.30am  
15

th
 SUNDAY of the Year 

John McCole (MMcG) 
 

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION Saturday 5.45pm to 6.15pm 

or at any time by arrangement with the priest. 
 

 

A CHILD FOR BAPTISM?  To have your child baptised, make sure you book into the Parish 

PREPARATION for BAPTISM: Please take the form ‘Your Child and Baptism’ available in the porch, fill it 
in and return it to book in to next Preparation, starting on July 30

th
.  

 

JOINING THE CHURCH AS AN ADULT:     To know more about the Catholic Faith, 

please contact the parish priest, and also come and see what goes on, and maybe speak to one of the 

‘regulars’ at  church and ask them to help you know what we are doing and what it’s all about. 
 

MARRIAGE At least 6 months notice (preferably 12 months) must be given, by Church law. Before 

making any arrangements please see the priest to avoid any disappointments. 
 

Bereaved? BEREAVEMENT SUPPORT provides a safe place to enable you to come to terms 

with your grief. One-to-one and group support available. For details contact 07895 092009. 

 

PARENT AND TODDLER GROUP meets in the hall   

on Monday, Wednesday, and Thursday from 9.30am to 11.30am. 

SUNSHINE CLUB meets on Thursday at 2.00pm.  

CHURCH CLEANING: Team A this Saturday, 12
th

 July. 

THE SINGING GROUP practices 7:30pm on Mondays.  

FOLK GROUP - Tuesday 7.30pm in the church:  

Turn up on the night or phone/text Tracey 07969017214. 

 

COME TO ME, AND I WILL GIVE YOU REST: 

The Pilgrims return, exhausted from travel across the length  

and breadth of North Wales in search of elusive Celtic Saints, 

catching here and there glimpses of their presence and lingering 

essences of their sanctity in their  in their holy wells, beehive huts, 

Llans, and settlements of disciples. But our labours were eased by the  

living saints running the Spirituality Centre in Noddfa, and the speed-crazed 

driving demons and directive spirit guide who drove us about in the van. 



SAINT HELEN’S SCHOOL LEAVERS will take on many of the ministries 

at the morning Mass today, to mark this important step in their growing life and 

education. As a Parish we are delighted to pray for them and accompany them as they  

move on. To send them on their way, they will each be 

presented with a Bible, the Word of God, to confirm them in the 

knowledge that (in the words of the school motto) “The Best 

Education is the Word of God” Thank you to all the 

parishioners who so readily and generously subsidised this gift.  
 

ATTENTION ALL GIFT AIDERS! 
Your gift aid letter from the Archdiocese relating to the 2013-14 financial year is now 

available at the back of the church. If you are not able to gift aid in 2014-5, or we have your 

address wrong, please could you let us know by emailing  veronica.s8754@gmail.com or leaving 

at note with Father John. Thank you!    (Not a gift –aider? Don’t feel left out! Speak to Father or Veronica) 

 

THE 50th ANNIVERSARY OF OUR CHURCH, September 3rd. Book the date!     
# 7.00PM MASS AND CELEBRATION with the Archbishop, the A.M., the Mayor, and other 

dignitaries, former Priests, Parishioners, and friends. 

#  PHOTOGRAPHS and other Memorabilia: We hope to compile a DVD of memories and images: 

If you have any pictures or objects recording or celebrating the opening of the church, or of the 

story, of the Parish, and most of all of the people, personalities, and events – Weddings, 

Communions, Confirmations, Fetes, etc., please let us borrow and record them: Please identify them 

clearly with names, dates, and what is happening, and a return addresses. URGENT! Thank you. 

# MEMORIES, written or spoken, for recording an archive, also gratefully received. 

# and then the re-launch: ~ THE PARISH MISSION ~ OCTOBER 16
th

–20
th

.  Book the dates!     

 
ASSISTED DYING BILL – A Message from the Bishops –  
“Please write to a member of the House of Lords: The Bill to legalise ‘assisted dying’ – meaning 
assisted suicide – will be debated in the Hose f Lords on 18

th
 July. There will be a free vote because 

it is not government legislation. If passed, this bill would place vulnerable people at serious risk.  
Especially if you have direct experience of caring for a dying person, either as a family member or 
as a health or social care professional, please write before 18

th
 July to a Peer to tell them of your 

views. For more information, including details of how to write to a Peer, please visit 
www.catholicchurch.org.uk/assisted-dying-bill. It is important to write A.S.A.P.” 

 

THE CATHOLIC CERTIFICATE IN RELIGIOUS STUDIES (CCRS) is important 

and relevant for all. The parish community, in collaboration with the home and school, has a 

privileged opportunity and responsibility to help all concerned to grow in their faith. This is a 

lifelong process. To achieve this we need to help those involved with parish catechesis to share this 

vision and have an adult understanding of their faith. 

The CCRS is designed for people who are engaged in communicating their Catholic Faith, whether 

directly or indirectly. It is open to catechists, people involved in liturgical work, and other interested 

adults. For more details about start dates, fees and your nearest centre please visit the CCRS website 
www.brs-ccrs.org.uk, or talk to Debbie O’Brien or Alun John. 

 

PARISH PRAYER LIST: In our prayers we are asked to remember Pamela Cronin, who is in 
hospital, and all who are sick or housebound, including:  

Pamela Griffiths       Mary Stallone         Sheila Harris  John O’Dwyer           Sarah George         
Dorothy Waters        Jean Kerrigan      Lloyd Jones  John Maguire             Cecelia Mawby              
Pam Pitten           Shirley Evans         David Mabey         Isobel Cummins         Pauline Richards  
Paul Costigan           Valerie Donovan    Sheila Humphries  Bridie Tolan               Carol Morrissey         
Peggy & Joe Coll      Sandra Bray           Mary Pople     Wilson Brown            Vincent Clinch            
Johanna Greenaway  Pat Emanuelli       Denis Cronin  Helen Fletcher-Davies            

mailto:John.veronica.s8754@gmail.com
http://www.brs-ccrs.org.uk/


SAINT HELEN’S COMMUNITY CENTRE – THIS WEEK:  
 

Date Time Event 

Mon 7
th
 July 9.30am  – 11.30am 

6.30pm– 7.30pm 

Parents & Toddlers  

Zumba 

Tue 8
th
 July 6.30pm 

7.00pm 

Communion Catechists Review the Year 

Banner Makers (smr) 

Wed 9
th
 July 9.30am – 11.30am  

1.00 -  3.00pm  

6.30pm 

Parents & Toddlers 

Gardening Group 

W.I. 

Thurs 10
th
 July 9.30am – 11.30am  

2.00pm 

6.30pm – 7.30pm 

Parents & Toddlers 

Sunshine Club  

Youth Club 

Fri 11
th
 July 4.00 – 9.00pm Aber Valley Male Voice Choir Recording 

Sat 12
th
 July 9.30am – 12.30pm 

2.00 – 5.00pm 

Dance 

Party 

Sun 13
th
 July 11.30 am Tea, Coffee, & Biscuits 

 

 

OFFERTORY COLLECTION 29
th

 June 2014 

 Gift Aid Weekly £  198.10 

 Non Gift Aid Weekly £  170.93 

Gift Aid Standing Orders £  559.26 

Non Gift Aid Standing Orders £    46.00 

Loose £  256.10 

TOTAL £ 1200.39      Many thanks 

Peter’s Pence (for the Pope) £   207.72        Thank you! 

 

 

 

LOTTERY BONUS BALL: CONGRATULATIONS to the winners of the Bonus Ball no. 42: 

Bernard  Jones,  Chris  McGowan,  and  Johanna  Greenaway.  A total of £ 61.00 was made for parish 

funds. TRY YOUR LUCK AGAIN THIS WEEK. 

 

 

 
CHRISTIAN PRAYER.     Section One:  Prayer in the Christian Life: 

Chapter Two: The Tradition of Prayer  

Article 1.   AT THE WELLSPRINGS OF PRAYER:  The Word of God 

(2654) The spiritual writers, paraphrasing Matthew 7; 7, summarise in this way the 

dispositions of the heart nourished by the Word of God in prayer: ‘Seek in reading and you 

will find in meditating; knock in mental prayer and it will be opened to you by 

contemplation.’  (Guigo the Carthusians, Scala Claustralium)    
             Catechism of the Catholic Church 1992 

 
 

Parish Directory   
Priest: Revd. John Kelly  20883192;          Chair of Parish Council: Graham Taylor 20860919     

Saint Helen’s School: 20852532      Cardinal Newman School: 01443 494110     SVP: 20866838 
Hall: 20883192      Safeguarding Officer: 20864112        Cafod: 20861930       Music: Brett Pugh 07971848734. 

Newsletter items: 20883192 Website Additions:  Website@sthelenscaerphilly.com 

Parish@sthelenscaerphilly.com         www.sthelenscaerphilly.com  

NEWSLETTER: All items for inclusion no later than Wednesday evening please. 
 
 

Saint Helen’s is a Parish of the Archdiocese of Cardiff, a Registered Charity.  

http://sthelenscaerphilly.com/
http://sthelenscaerphilly.com/
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